
West School PTA
Met Wednesday
The P. T. A. of W«* school met

Wednesday, February 15th with
Mrs. Paul Hendricks, the presi¬
dent, presiding. The minute*
were read by Annie Roberts, sec¬
retary. Roll call showed the third
grade with the most mothers
present. The loving cup given to
P. T. V by Mt. and Mrs. Ben T.
.daHard in honor of Mr. 3aWard's-
mother, Mrs. Bessie Weathers
Ballard who was a former school
teacher, will remain in the third
grade room during February.Mrs. Plato Heavner had charge
of the devotional.

TJie scripture was taken from
the first chapter of Ruth. She read
an article on "My Brother," clos¬
ing with an appropriate prayer.Mrs. W. R. Craig had charge of
the program. She gave an inter¬
esting talk. on comic books, and
Founders Day past presidents of
West school present were recog¬
nized.

During the business meetingplans w«re made to serve a ham¬
burger and hot dog supper on
February 24th, proceeds going to
help pay for projector just pur¬chased by the school. After the
meeting, tasty refreshments were
served by Miss Carlyle Ware's
second grade mothers.

Queen Of Clubs Met
Tuesday NightThird of a series of prayer ser¬
vices was held Wednesday morn¬
ing ait the home of Mrs. W L..
Ramseur with, ladles present.The discussion was led by MrsW, t. Prestfy.
Next Wednesday morning at

ten o'clock the praqer service willbe held In the home of Mts. H. R.Ne<lsler with Mrs. W. H. Stender
leading the discussion.

~

Miss Betty Mayes
Shower Honoree
Mrs.. Bob Bonham and Miss

Verdella Carroll entertained
Tuesday night with a household
shower as a special courtesy to
Mrs. Betty Mayes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton G. Burton.

Beautiful spring flowers were
used to decorate the lMng and
dining rams. On her arrival the
honoree was presented a corsageby the hostesses.
Bridal games were played and

a pleaoant evening of good fel¬
lowship enjoyed.
The hostesses were assisted in

serving dainty refershments.
Highlighting the evemng's ac¬

tivities was showering the honor,
ee with many lovely and useful
gifts.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hoyle of

Shelby announce the birth of *
daughter Friday, Febraury 10, at
Shelby hospital. Mrs. Hoyle Is the
former Nina Jackson of KingsMountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chllders,

route 4, announce the birth of a
son, Friday, February 10, at Shel¬
by hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Bishop,
route 2, announce the birth of a
daughter, Saturday, February 11
at Shelby hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollfion E. Jolly

announce the birth of a daughter,Cynthia Ann, Wednesday, Feb¬
ruary 15, in Shelby hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Doytt Falls an¬
nounce the birth of a daughter,Carolyn Ann, Wednesday, Febru¬
ary 15, in Shelby hospital.
Four out of five toothbrushes

in use in U. S. homes are In un-
satisfactry conditoon, accordingto the Britannlca Book of the year

Sew and Save
OnTheseAmos&SonBaxgains!

"Beauty Film"
PLASTIC

Material for curtains,
table cloths, etc.

59c yd.

PLASTIC DRAPES
Solids and Designs
$1.25.$1.98

ALL. good selections
CLOPAY DRAPES
Reduced to.79cGood selection Checks.

floral designs, solids. 36
inches wide.

Gingham. Chambray. Prints, good selections

CLOPAY KITCHEN
Cnitciim 19c

New York Gold Seal
PATTERNS Zippers. Buttons.

Thread, etc.

AMOS & SON
413 N. Piedmont Phone 325-W

Miss Betty Wolfe
Honored With Tea
Miss Betty WoLfe, bride-elect,

niece of Mrs. B. N. Barnes and
Mrs. Aubrey Mauney was the in¬
spiration of a lovely tea given
Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Aubrey Mauney with Mrs.
Mauney, Mrs. Barnes and Mrs.
Carl Davidson as hostesses. Bowls
of daffodils, camellias and oth¬
er spring flowers were used to
create a beautiful decorative ef¬
fect In the living room.
A large red satin bow on the

front door was a reminder of the
Valentine season.

Greetings were said at the door
by Mrs. Carl Davidson, Mrs. B.
N. Barnes received in the living
room artd presented guests to the
receiving Hne which included the
gam ot honor. Miss Betty Wolfe
and her mother, Mrs. H. B. Wolfe,
'of CharAHte, Mrs. Aubrey Maun¬
ey presented guests to Mrs. John
Butler Plonk, Mrs. Henry Parks
Neisler and Mrs. George F. Lat;timore, Jr., recent brides.
Receiving in the hall were Mrs.

W. T. Weir and Mrs. W. H. Sten-
der, Mrs. Aleksander Grants di¬
rected into the dining room. The
tea table was a scene of beauty,
covered with a white linen em¬
broidered cloth. The central dec-
Oration was a low bowl of red
oanratioivs and skeleton hearts of
red maline, silver candiabras
holding red tapers were on eith¬
er end of the table. The table was
outlined with red satin ribbon
caught at intervals with a show¬
er of graduated fed hearts. Silver
platters of heart shaped cookies,
Mexican pecan balls, silver com¬
potes of nuts completed the ap-polntmena. On the buffet red
magnolia leaves, nandina berri¬
es and red candles were employ¬
ed to curry out the Valentine mo¬
tif. Serving were Mrs. C. D. Blan-
ton, Mrs. W. K. Crook, Mrs. Hubert
Davidson, Mrs. W. B. Thompson,
Mrs. Rowell Lane, Miss Jett
Plonk, Miss Marie Lineberger
and Miss Janet Scoggins.
Mrs. H. R. Hunnicutt directed

guests into the sun porch. Re¬
ceiving there were Mrs. Paul
Mauney, Mrs. Hord and Mrs. S. A.
Mauney. A coffee table was plac¬
ed in one end of the room. This
was overlaid wtih a handsome
red taffeta cloth. Prom one" end
of the table from a silver service
coffee was poured by Mrs. P. D.
Patrick and served by Mrs. J.
Patterson, Mrs Blllie Houser, and
Mrs. F. T. Tatton, of Washington,D. C.
Goodbyes tfere said to Mrs. Ja¬

cob Mauney, and Mrs. AubreyClay of Waco.
Several hundred guests called

between the hours of 3:30 and
5:30.

Valentine Party
Held Af Farris Home
A lovely Valent ino party of the

week was given Monday night
by Gertrude Farris and BettyChikiers at the home of the for¬
mer.
From 7:30 until 10 o'clock gam¬

es and other pastime stunts were
enjoyed.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs.

W. C. Farris and Elizabeth Stew¬
art served party refreshments to
the following: Armfttie Farris,betha Oaveny, Iris Barbor, Pau¬
line Caveny, Mary Frances Car¬
roll, Annie Childars, Sarah Scog¬gins, Ethel Mae Botin, Juandta
Gantt; Pete Caveny, Johnny Ca¬
veny, Ervin Weils, Herman Stew¬
art, John Hughes, Ted Farris,
Clarence Gantt, Fred Logan, RayCarrotl, (Marlon Barbor, Prentiss
Hamfbrigtvt and Mr. W. S. Carroll.

Short Cuts
Mrs. McDaniel and Miss Fulton spent three days last
week in High Point where they attended the North Caro¬
lina Hairdressers Convention and Style Show. Miss Koma,
of the J. Baldi Salon of Miami, and Mr. Enrico Caruso, of
New York City, were guest artists for the show. Mrs. Mc¬
Daniel and Miss Pulton took private lessons on short cuts
and hair styling from Miss Koma and Mr. Caruso.

You are invited to come by for an introduction to the la-.
.

.- v \

test styles in hairdressing.

¦- .

Try OurNew "RayetteSuper-Flex" Permanents
.All Permanents Reduced For February.

* -Piedmont Beauty KingsMountainBeautyShoppe Shoppe
fHw-

Mrs. Tennie McDaniel
Phone 136-J Miss Winifred Fulton

Phone 36

Social Calendar
^

<' i

Friday
7:30.Monthly meeting of the Se¬

nior Woman* club will b*
held in the club house.

Saturday
5:00.3irl Scouts of Grace chur¬

ch will have an oyster sup¬
per at the home of Mr, andL Mrs. Frank Green.

Minufgy
7:30.Monthly meeting of the

Presbyterian Women of the
Church will be at the chur¬
ch.

7-30.Annual Merchants banquet
school auditorium.

Tuesday
2:30.Entre-Nous bridge club

meets with Mrs. B. A. Mur¬
ray.

330- ^Regular meeting of PTA of
East school, Mis. Jarrett of
the Cleveland County Heal¬
th Department will be
guest speaker. Movies on
Health will be shown. All
parents and friends urged'

to attend.
7:30.Mrs. H. C. Mayos will be

hostess to the Study club.
7:30.La Fete rook club meets

with Mrs. Fred Wright.7:30.Mary Kennedy Circle of A.
R. P. church meets with
Mrs. George Morrow.

8:00.Frances Hamilton Circle
meets with Mrs. W. L. Press
iy-

8:00.Frances Garrison circle
meets with Mrs. Dean Mc-
Daniel.

Wednesday
1:30.Third of a series of bridge

lessons will be taught byStan Czertwertinakl at the
Country Club.

6.00.W. M. U. Study Course at
the First Baptist church.
Covered dish supptr.2:30.Mrs.. Haywood E. Lynch
will entertain the Ace of
Clubs.

7:30.Thursday Afternoon Book
Club meets with Mrs. J. O.
Plonk.

7:30.Tally-Ho bridge club meets
with Mrs. I. B. Qoforth, Jr.

Friday. Feb. 24
6:00.P. T. A. of West school spon

soring a supper. Proceeds to
be used for ^projector.

Kenneth Rayfiled's
Birthday Noted
On Tuesday afternoon Febru¬

ary .7, Mrs. J. W. Rayfield enter¬
tained a host of her son's friends
honoring his seventh birthday, at
their home on the Waco road, jThe party rooms were prettilydecorated with Valentines and
gay balloons.

After many games were play¬ed on the lawn, the children were
invited into the dining room
where a large birthday cake with
lighted candles brightened the
room. Refreshments consisting of
ice creaan, cake, Valentine candy
and coca-colas were served the
thirty guests. Balloons were giv¬
en as favors.
Kenneth received many nice

and useful gifts which he openedwith much enjoyment.
The hostess was assisted in en¬

tertaining and serving by Mrs.
E. L. Putnam and Mrs. Lloyd Put-
nam. >

Valentine Dance
Woman's Club

Highligting the Valentine sea¬
son was the informal dance glV-
en Friday night at the Woman's
Club by Miss Bonnie McSntoSh.
The dance hall was lavishlydecorated in keeping with the

Valentine season with hearts,
Cupids and red candles.
The refreshment table was cov-

ered with red and white crepe pa¬
per, red candles, were ufced on
eithr side of the punch bowl. Red
punch and heart shaped cookies
were served throughout the ev¬
ening.
Chapenorws were Mr. and Mrs.J. R Davta, Mr. and Mrs. 1 B. Go-

forth <Mr. and Mrs .B. S. PeelerMm Y F. Throneburg and Mrs.
Ruth Thomasson.
Square dance figures were call

ed by M. C. Poston.
More than two hundred guestsenjoyed the dance. "

Prayer Service Held
Wednesday .

Mrs. David ftelll and Mis. Jim-
rrrie Spivey entertained the Queenat Clubs a$ the home of the for¬
mer Tuesday night.As soon as members arrived forthe party a desert course was ser¬ved. The hostesses had two non-
club-memberquests for the meeting, Mrs. Henry' Neisler and Mrs.RiU Rudock.
Both high score and floatingpiiw^a were won by Mrs. HenryNeisler. Miss Frances Payne win¬

ning low score prize.
A millk .t girls In Aiaafgitf jgti§waiting to #olr» « Girl ^oeuiTVoop. Won't you help to bring it

to tftem?

Miss Clczra Miller
Weds Frank Sullivan
The wedding of Mi&j Clara Mill¬
er to Frank W. Sullivan, of New
York, wu held at five o'clock Sat
urday afternoon, February 11, at
St, Matthew's Lutheran church,
with Rev. W. H. Stender of the
church/ officiating.
The altar vases were filled with

White gladoli, While tulips, whit*
Chrysanthemums.
Nuptial music wan played byFranklin Pethel.
The bride and groom entered

the church together and the dou¬
ble ring ceremony was conducted
the presence of relative* and
close friends.
The couple was attended- byMr- and Mrs. Claude Garrett of

Spartanburg, S. C.
For her wedding the bride wore

a dusty rose gabardine suit with
biorwn accessories. Her corsage
was otf purple orchid.
A wedding reception was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Miller immediately following the
ceremony.,
Later In the evening Mr. and

Mrs. Sullivan kift for a weddingtrip.
The couple will make their

home in New York.
Out of town guests at the wed¬

ding included: Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Garrett of Spartanburg, S.
C., Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ray, at
Union, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Broome of Rock Hill, S. C, Mrs.
Janle M. Martin of Fountain Inn,S. C. Mrs. Charles Barnes of Lin¬
colnton, Mrs. Dorothy Grice '<ot
Greenville, James W. Oxner o.
Greenville, Miss Corinroe Beale,of Knoxville, Tenn., Mrs. MaryBruce of Greenville, S. C.

Oyster Supper
Saturday Night

Intermediate Girl Scouts of theGrace Methodist church will
sponsor an oyster supper Satur¬
day night at the home of Mr. and

Green on Church

Ninety percent of allleaders In Girl Scouting are Vol¬
unteer*.

CI Bethel Group
To Hold Sapper
. The El Bethel -Church Youth
Fellowship will hold an oyster
supper and fish fry Saturday
night from 5 to 9 o'clock at Beth-
Ware school, with proceeds to go
toward digging of a well ait the

church.

Price of the oyster stew wiH be
25 oaMs and five cents for cof¬
fee, while the fish supper wtii be-
75 cents.

The Fellowship will also otter
for sale home-made pies, cateas^
and candles. '."/ :

BROKEN - SIZE

(hie Lot
Values to $3L59

\f

One Lot
Values to fill

1G0 Pairs-red, green, bro wn, black, yellow, graf

SOFA BED
SPECIAL!


